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The existing dogma of ovarian biology states that a female is endowed with a pre-defined reserve of germ cells and is unable to replenish it during reproductive phase and adulthood. My PhD work showed the presence of two distinct stem cell populations in the ovarian surface epithelium (OSE) of adult mammals (marmoset monkey, rabbit and sheep) including peri-menopausal human ovaries. On the basis of their phenotypic characteristics they were termed as pluripotent very small embryonic-like stem cells and their differentiated or committed progenitors as ovarian germ stem cells. These stem cells upon culture spontaneously differentiate into oocyte-like, parthenote embryo-like, embryoid body-like structures, cells with neuronal-like phenotype and embryonic stem cell-like colonies. Hallmark features of germ cell development typically observed in vivo were also successfully documented during stem cell differentiation into germ cells in vitro. We have proposed a model how neo-oogenesis and primordial follicle (PF) assembly occurs in adult mammalian ovary.The definition of menopause (conventionally known to occur due to depletion of the follicle reserve) can be re-defined in light of our findings. We have detected stem cells even in peri-menopausal human ovary surface epithelium; which is otherwise completely devoid of germ cells and follicles. Thus menopause sets in due to a compromised somatic niche which cannot support the stem cells and their further differentiation.Ovarian cortical tissue culture is conventionally carried out to study various aspects of PF growth and maturation. My work provided evidence that ovarian tissue acts not only as a source of PFs but also as an excellent source of stem cells. Further, the existing concept that PF growth is gonadotropin independent may not indeed be true. My results suggest that Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) exerts action on the ovarian stem cells also.Exploring potential of ovarian stem cells in adult stage and FSH action on the stem cells may open up new avenues for research in the area of oncofertility and in understanding stem cell contribution to ovarian cancers.



